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IKE ENDED

CONFEREES

btrand Kailway Leaders
sttle Walkout After

Long Session

EJGHT TIE-U- P OVER

'JL . CHICAaO, July 30.
switchmen's strike was settled today..a conference lastlni? nrai hnnra

LJwnt confernco of nnd
railroad managers adjourned at 7:30

; announcing the men would rcsum
e, Immediately.

settlement. It was stated on behalf
ho railroads, was on tho baals of an
eucatlon of nil questions In disnutesave
,Oft the closed shon. bv a committer

posed of the railway brotherhoods, out--
oi mo railway trainmen and tho gen- -
'managers. Tho railroads announced

isl w Worth America, now pmnlnvrrl. wmiM r.pi i, . , ..r ' -

pia, meir positions.
VJXhe railway brotherhood chiefs went Into

at tho Great Northern Hotel lm- -
tjpilately after they left tho joint confer- -

&mmkJkA artrt enlrt IIiah HolrvU h1P. . .. ....
JEt " iimjr una, iuanu u. aiULClMClll

EOf the 6500 switchmen employed In Chl- -
ta-- wmmv juiup, uiuy uio ouu Belonging io infl
m of Railway Trainmen struck

, ;iN Aout sowu amuaieu wun me suicnfjfjwn'i Union of North America and 1500
r i hwvw incii iliuscu lu icao lutrir jiuais.tcy 1The men struck because tho railroads

WWQUld not allow the Brotherhood of Rnllway
fVjJiTralnmen to dictate the appointment of

VSrardmasters and assistant yardmasters.
.)ty 'jrln the conference wore tho managers of

&.$Utrlke: U 13 Shepherd, acting president,
H7,fla W. 31. ClarK. vice president of tho
!M,Oraer of Hallway Conductors: Assistant

pTOrand Chiefs II. E. Wills, L. C. Grilling
L.','uiu u w. .uic, uiiu viuu rivaiueilb jk. .1.

! Mf ft.n Ilintl..v1iynil a T m.rw a. I ..a
'Onglneers, and S. A. Boone, vlco president
Aot tho Brotherhood of Locomotlvo FiremenJA Pnolnnara

fKi James' Murdock, vice president of tho
of Hallway Trainmen, who

jtardered tho strike and led tho striking
ivzBWltchmen, declined to give tho terms of
j& settlement. Ho said ho sent committees
J1 to notify the strikers and that they would
JlsmII lit at inrU hflfnrA 9 nVln,tr

llli flPL.. ..(l.inil .n..n.nBH I n . . j Jl a ,
&?iP i? lWum llltllltlbia 1P9UVI1 II SUIJPIO- -
'fjttSi nouu Biaiciiiuiu nami. mo eiriKe naa
ii ' eeon Beiiii'u inruuKii i"o intervention OL

7' ,the Brotherhoods of Railway Conductors,
",', Engineers anu firemen, ana Knglnemon.

ri-- ., The managers said the ainilated brothcr- -
hii&T hoods ruled that, tho Brotherhood of Kall- -
JkWway Trainmen was In tho wrong In ordering

ikth strike.
,Ef The strike was settled approximately fifty

KK.'hours after It had been called and in that
iV&jttone had tied up about B0 per Cent of the
,'1 transcontinental freight tramo of tho
'1 United Stat-- s.

ttitt A joint statement Issued by the confer- -
'f.sioj pnmmlttpn R.ild:

fceThe jjen aro to bo returned to their
; 'iKwltlons at once without nreludlcTa or loss

KjAftf seniority. '
P,iwyv"Tho questions at Issue wcro disposed of

luiiuwa.
v ieais to do seiiicu Dy me commission

MH" e--t eight at New York.
"Jjf Appointment of yard masters, reinstate- -
t ments and employment ot new men to be

. '. settled by a Joint board.
rt-W-a The rights of all other employes are
hiHieiUiltueu My a i;iuao icauillK, It to
pVy reed the matters nt Issue are to be

without the adoption ot a closed-sho- p

t'.Ull. ..M w n... w..1a , I. n m(iI la.I. I.aJrWB, ut ui uuj' iuiq liik iiUKUh All IJ UU
"Slsldered as eaulvalent to ruch.' "

--TftiThe conference between tho managers and
rt'sitlie trainmen will be resumed tomorrow.
EWh

brotherhoods

Mletference

.WfliinsTinn mt nmnnmrct iii in irv 1 1 1 ii im ,r,i v r,
fc I nnvi n TTnr rn i tttii't 1.1 1 1.Mir. HIIVIH. If h.aill Itv "" v --- -.. ...V.J

Il3i Get Newspapers and Maga
zines by U-Bo-

t eTTTvr"n.AV T.t.. n

AT Secretary of Commerce Redfleld will see

Eislnes get across tho ocean past the
RKi.'.""."-...".T..T- r. . "'." -- .,r.wun me mea, ine oecreiary ncariuy

E&r9apcrs and stories for Uncle Sam's boys In
t t ; Trance.
tViv ''Assembling all tho material at a central
j2polnt on this side and distributing It from
RK9(!eneral headauarters oer thero Is ex- -

tetly the thing to do," said the Secietary.
W?'"tt is not only the fine American thing to
jMvdto.nbut " is also an 'rrPortant all(J npces-hX'Jat-

thing. Those men over there and tho
Afnwadreds of thousands of our noys now
?,vWparlng to follow them need these cur-rre- at

newspapers and magazines to keep
W vUjlr hearts bound to America.
BArT" W Redfleld and mjself hae been dls-- i

"t'WBlng this very thing for several evenings.
tyiWe, are prepared to do our bit on it Wo

Hi ftfcone every other American family will feel
fHtae same way about it.

!V ir vImv ft HAnArsl Pprshlnc's nlea for
f z1 nothing but current reading mattert I would
fc"wBgest that it would be a fine and patriotic
iVftking If newspaper and magazine editors in

.' mw country wduiu pui. in"D vu v.c.
gteaillng lists, gratis.

f.offx 09-- h Adltnr conslcn as many mag- -
M ''minta each week or month and each news- -

. iJI it .. .AV.t..A . aaaI. lAv'a Ictiia
irttWmmr aB maiij' wiim w. vv , . -,

PHLK IS leit COU1U uc auutucu i.
v iTTaese, properly addressed, would reach

the Sammees fresHer ana more current man
ttK could in any other way.
WThis needn't preent the general public

ributlng. There win ne nunareas ot
eands ot sammees over mere, ana no
tzlne editor can afford to supply them
rlth enough copfes to go around.
us for ship space, den't worry about

IMlt will be forthcoming when the first
tali. Is ready. And there will be room
rltievery time there is a shipment."

sinol
ft i does stop

HfU 'WITV' puiaavva-- a

netlUliT

Irritation.
Pn--'una
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FOJf$50,000 STIRS

DELAWARE HIGH LIFE

Member of Milford-MO- Charges
Breach of Promise Against

Former Governor's Son

MILFOUD, Del., July 30.
Filing a suit for JRO.000 heart balm

against William T. Watson, Jr., a son of
tho late Ooernor William T. Watson, Miss
Anna W. Bell, a prominent MUford society
woman, has stirred lower Delaware society
and already arrayed her friends against the
friends of the defendant, the action threat-
ening a division of the "four hundred"
which will not soon bo forgUen. The suit
was filed at Georgetown by Robert P.
DaIs and Charles W, Cullcn, promlnont
Delaware lawyers, and Is the result of an
effort of Watson's to break off tho engage-
ment, which was publicly announced over a
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year aro by Miss Bell's mother. The caia
will be tried at Georgetown In October.

The damages alleged are $60,000 and
several letters will play an Important part
engagement, while another letter alleged
to have been written to Miss Bell by Wat-
son on June G, he asks her to break the
engagement, while another letter alleged
to have been written May 8, Intimates that
it would be better were the engagement
broken. The letters are signed "Billy."

Miss Bell Is a daughter of Aaron W.
Bell, one of Mllford's most nromlnnt
citizens. The defendant' afther died some
months ago lalng a forune estimated
close to I7S.000, while tho defendant's
mother Is heiress to a fortune of about
1250,000, left In trust for her by her father,
a Mr. Beal, of Philadelphia.

Daftte fftt

"Eve No. 2" In "Garden of Eden"
DE.WER, July 30 Unafraid, e No

2," better known as Miss Agnes Lowe,
twenty years old, of Ann Arbor, Mich,
swung Into the wilds of Kates Park today
for a week's stay, without food, without
weapons, shelter or well, Reports said she
was attired In primitive fashion.

Her last request was a plea to men to
stay away from her Garden of Eden.
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TO ELECT MRS. HORW1TZ
MAYOR, DESPITE REFUSAL

Philadelphia Woman Must Serve, Pco-pl- o

of Moorchaven, Fla.,
Tell Her '

Mrs. George Q. Horultz, of Philadelphia,
today will be elected Mayor of Moorchaven,
Florida's first equal suffrage city.

This Is not necessarily a prediction. Mrs.
Horwltz not only has received the unani-
mous nomination ot the electors of that city,
but has been formally notified that she will
be elected despite her refusal to accept tho
orrtce.

Mrs. Horwltz N now In Moorehaven,
where she has a 2000-acr- e Everglades farm.
Her withdrawal In tho election was tho re-

sult of a decision that she did not feel that
women should hold hleh public office or thnt
they should bo active oDlceholders except
In school matters. Sho firmly believes that
women should vote, how over.

The announcement that she would be
elected today was accompanied by a notice
that In tho event of further refusal the en-

tire population would visit her In a body to
urge her to accept tho office.

JiT

JESUITS GET ANNUAL

DETAIL TO NEW POSTS

Feast of St. Ignatius Loyola
Marks Transfer of Priests

and Scholastics

Many Important changes among the Jesuit
clergy and scholastics are announced to
take place Immediately. These changes are
alwayH mado on the Feast of St. Ignatius
Ioyola, which occurs tomorrow.

The Rev. Father Matthew Fortlcre, pro-

fessor of philosophy of St, Joseph's College,
goes to Fordham University. Ho will be
succeeded by the Rev. John I. Meagher.
Tho Rov. Eugene Kenedy, of St, Joseph's
College, was transferred to St. Francis
Xavler, of New York. Father Kenedy will
bo succeeded by the Rev. Leo T, Butler, of
the House of Study, at St. Androws-on-the-Hudso-

Poughkeepslc,
Additions to tho faculty of SL Joseph's

College Include the Rev, F. X. Sullivan,

We Are inThis War
We Were Forced Into It
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,.i, om Boston Collect. Father
Peter S. J., has been
from me Church of the Gesu to the Church
of Our Lady of New York.

From St. Church, Fourth street
and alley, the John L.

has been to
He the Rev, John P.

Pilar, S. J., who goes to St. Peters Col-

lege, Jersey City". The Rev. Father Albert
Brown, who Is to work,
will reside at St. The Rev. Father
F. J, Lamb, S. J., rector of St. and
his the John J. Green, S. J.,
will remain, as .well as the Rev, Arthur
J, Hart, S.J., and the Rev. II. P. White,
S.J.

several masses will mark the
Feast of St. solemnization of the
feast day will not be held until next Sun-

day, In order that of all Cath-
olic may attend.

Man Hit by Train
Harry String, years old, of

N. J., was struck by a
electric train outside of

today and was cut about the arms
and body. A took the
victim to the Cooper Camden.

HE full account just how were forced. into it, and what would have happened
to us if had longer ignored the danger, as told by Ambassador Gerard himself.
makes one of the most remarkable stories of all history.
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Leonard, trnifrr

Joseph's
Wllllng's Rev. .Glp-prlc- h

succeeds

attached missionary
Joseph's.

Joseph's,
assistant, Rev,

Although
Ignatius,

churches

Electric
twenty-seve- n

Gloucester,
Gloucester

severely
passing' automobile

Hospital,

of we
we

It story that has not been told before. will create sensation in every
capital in the world. Some of the facts disclosed have significance that will extend
even past the end of the present conflict.

Mr. Gerard paints his picture of Germans and of Germany by relating multi-
tude of incidents amusing, dramatic and tragic which convey clearer understand-
ing of the real Kaiser and the real Germany than could be gleaned from volumes of
prosaic description.

Through runs the fascinating account of Gerard's personal experiences
his interviews with the Kaiser, his encounters with the Prussian chiefs, his virtual
imprisonment at the end.

PUBLIC
Begins in the

LEDGER
The National Newspaper Published in Philadelphia

NEXT SUNDAY, AUGUST 5

Order Now From Your Newsdealer Mail Coupon Below for Complete Series

Public Ledger Company, 1526-C- , Philadelphia.
instruct carrier Ledger dally Sunday Gerard aboutintervals. wish discontinue at series notify carrier.

u)eeks), collecting

.Street
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Consolation,

transferred Georgetown
University.

parishioners
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Penn-
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FATALLY HURT Ut TRYING A
TO BOARD MOVING TRAIN!

U.m nHnrrm in TTnnrlrnll nA CIa.nun v,.,"-- .- v-- v. .-.. u..u uM3ji anQl
Is Supposed, to Have Struck

Abutment

George M. Coleman, 641 Hlnkay street,
Scranton, died today In the University
Hospital from Injuries received when he
attempted to board a moving train.

Coleman arrived at the Thirty-secon- d

Btreet station of the Pennsylvania Ratlrpad
Just as the train was pulling out of the
station. He Jumped on one of tho cars aa
It moved past him. The car he had boarded
was what Is termed a car,"
the doors of which aro closed from the In.
side when trains leave the station. The
doors were closed and he clung to the hand,
rail and a part of the bottom step, it a
believed that he struck an abutment ai
the train entered a tunnel west ot the sta-
tion.

'
--Ambassador Gerard
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